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By Jeff Osborne
Progress staff

THREE RIVERS – Three Rivers 
Independent School District’s Board of 
Trustees was able to dish out a double 
dose of good news following its meet-
ing on Monday, Aug. 5 — an anticipat-
ed lower tax rate for local homeowners 
and a 3.5 percent pay increase for 
most of the district’s employees.

“We’re expecting a tax rate decrease, 
so the owner of an average-priced 
$80,000 home in Three Rivers will be 
able to save money,” said school board 
President Karl Arnst.

The tax rate will be further dis-
cussed at a TRISD budget hearing 
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Motorcycle riders participating in a Highway 281 ride stretching from the 
Texas border to Canada rolled into Three Rivers on Thursday, Aug. 1, for 
lunch and visited American Legion Post 413 and were served a brisket, rice 
and beans lunch by members of the post and its auxiliary. The riders are help-
ing to celebrate the 100th anniversary of the Legion.

American Legion’s 100th 
honored in Three Rivers

By Jeff Osborne
Progress staff

THREE RIVERS – Riders cel-
ebrating the 100th anniversary of 
the American Legion and recogniz-
ing the designation of U.S. Highway 
281 as American Legion Memorial 
Highway rolled into Live Oak County 
on Thursday, Aug. 1 and were treated 
to lunch by American Legion Post 413 
in Three Rivers.

The riders were making their way 
from the state’s southern border to 
Oklahoma, and the ride was to con-
tinue to Great Bend, Kansas, where 
it would culminate with the meeting 
of riders who had made their way 
down from the nation’s northern bor-
der with Canada.

“This has been a good ride and 
we’ve had great support,” said Steve 
Sweet, national vice commander of 
the American Legion. Sweet, who 
lives in Greenville, Miss., was riding 
with the motorcycle group making its 
way up from the Texas border.

Welcoming the Legion riders to 
Three Rivers were several members 
of the Patriot Guard, who support 
veterans, first responders and their 
families.

As part of the commemoration of 
the Legion, a banner was being signed 
by American Legion members. Once 
the two contingents — Legion motor-
cycle riders from the north and south 
— met in Kansas, banners from the 
north and south were to be joined and 

presented to the Legion’s national 
commander.

“Thank you for your hospitality, for 
the air conditioning, the food and all 
the handshakes and support,” Sweet 
told those gathered at the Legion Hall 
in Three Rivers.

Albert Martinez, district director 
for northern counties for U.S. Rep. 
Vicente Gonzalez, presented local 
Legion Commander Rosendo Pena 
with a flag that had flown over the 
U.S. capitol during the celebration.

Three Rivers Police Chief Vance 
Roberts welcomed the riders to the 
community, and thanked veterans for 
their service to the nation.

Judge denies 
motion to 
disqualify 
AG’s office 
in Tragina 
Smith case
By Jeff Osborne
Progress staff

GEORGE WEST – 
A motion to disqualify 
the Texas Attorney 
General’s Office from 
is role in prosecuting 
a case against Live 
Oak County Auditor 
Tragina Smith was 
denied by Judge Sid 
L. Harle, presiding 
judge from the Fourth 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
Judicial Region, during a pretrial hear-
ing on Monday, Aug. 5, at the Live Oak 

TRISD lowers 
tax rate, raises 
employee salaries
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Kayaks are lined up at the boat ramp at the Nueces River off Airport Road north of George West during an event to kick off the 
Mid Nueces Paddling Trail in Live Oak County. The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department has officially recognized the trail as part-
statewide system of paddling trails. 

(See TRISD, 10A)

(See Hearing, 10A)

(See Legion, 10A)

Tragina Smith

Mid Nueces 
Paddling 
Trail debuts
By Jeff Osborne
Progress staff

LIVE OAK COUNTY – More than two dozen kay-
akers joined local residents and leaders of Live Oak 
County and George West in a celebration marking 
the state’s latest official paddling trail at the boat 
ramp at the end of Airport Road on Saturday, Aug. 3.

“This is an exciting day, and it’s an example of 
a win-win situation and partnership between the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and the local 
community,” said Live Oak County Judge Jim Huff.

“This trail is something that people will be able to 
enjoy for many years. It will provide enjoyment for 
urbanites seeking tranquility, and locals have it in 
our backyard.”

Huff thanked Rena McWilliams, director of the 
George West Chamber of Commerce, “for being so 
steadfast in the pursuit of this project.”

McWilliams worked behind the scenes for about 
a year to have TPWD recognize the 4.1 mile section 
of the Nueces River between the Airport Road boat 
ramp and the Highway 59 bridge as the Mid Nueces 
Paddling Trail.

(See Mid Nueces, 10A)


